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REHill
Must Make Out Programs for

First Semester 1922-2- 3 Be-

tween Kay 15 and 20.

MUST FAY LATE FINE
IF FAIL TO REGISTER

Fees to Collected From Sep-

tember 4 tc 7 May Make
Changes Until Then.

n an effort to avoid the "hurry-- f

curry" of the registration period in

the rail, a new plan of regis!

practically the srme as the oi::- t:ied
out for this semester is bein.,' intro-

duced for the first semester, 1M2-2-

reri.-'ratio- which starts Monday

and continues until Satur-

day. Students must register during

this period if they do not wish to pay

when return to schoola late fee they

next i all. The first semester of the
922-2- 3 school year will commence

September 11. -

Luring this six day period, from
May 15 10 May 20, students must see
their advisors and male out their
schedules for next semester studies.
At the same time their program of
study will be sent to the assignment
com mil tee and will be check, d up be-

fore the start of school next fall.

If students fail to register this week
they will be counted as late regis-tront- s

and treated accordingly. If
they do not expect now to come back
ne:.t fall but should come back they
will be charged the extra fee. Any

student now in school, if he comes
b;:ck for the first semester next year,
must have completed his registration
up to the point of paying the fees.

Changes in registration may be
made until the time the fees are paid.
If students arrange their programs of
itudy now and should decide before
Ikying their fees 1o change that reg-

istration, they may do so, according
to the .details of plans as announced
at the office of the registrar on Sat-

urday ufternon.
The plan is being used now is es-- s'

ntiaily the same as the one which
was used for the registration lor this
semester. Students conferred with
their advisors, made out their sched-

ules, etc., a week before the end of
the last semester. As a result practi-
cally no confusion resulted when the
time for paying fees .and final check-
ing came the first of the semester.

In the past, the first three days of
school have been taken tip for the
most part with students standing for
hours and even day waiting for the
en once to start on their registration
routine. Freshmen, especially have
found this a hard method to start out
on their university careers, having
little or no knowledge of the "'ropes'
the new student wait around until
they are given a chance at being
served and in the end get little or no;
satisfaction from their registration.
1,'ndc-- r the new plan, each Instructor
las a limited number of students to
advise and be is responsible for their
registration. There are none of the1

long times, into which the upperclass-me- n

make it a habit to cut; none of
the tedious waits at being served. At

the most it only takes an hour to
complete all the routine connected
W'ith registration.

Th entire faculty and student tody
haB found the new plan of registra-
tion satisfactory. While some flaws
are yet to be eliminated, the greater
part of the work or registration comes
off with a smoothness never before
found in registering at the University
of Nebraska.

SAMUELS ON BREAKS

ARM IN BALL GAME

Carlton Sam nelson suffered a brok-

en arm during the Kappa Eigma-Ac-ac.i- a

inter-fraterni- ty baseball game on

Wednesday afternoon at Cusbman
Motor Park, The bones hare been
set and he li now progressing in good

hs;e, and will probably be able to
take jiart la tie national sport later
this season.

it
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TERM STARTS IS WEEK

LAST A. A. E. MEETING
TO BE HELD WEDNESDAY

The American Association of Erg-ireer- s

will hold its la.'t meeting of
the year, Wednesday evening, May
7. at 7:30 p. m. All members are
urged to be present.

The speaker of the evening will be
"Red" Long, proprietor of the Collcg?
Hook Store, who by his liberal do-

nations snd hearty dur-

ing Engineer's Week, won the thanks
of all.

The business to be brought up at
the meeting is the appointment of
committees for next year. Reports
on last Engineer's Week will be read
Jird plans will be formulated on the
basic of these reports for the Eng-

ineer's Week to be held next year.
Engineer's activities for lAlumni

Week will also be brought before the
meeting.

HUSKER BASEBALL

TEAiM BEATS AMES

Ninth Inning Rally Enables Ne-

braska to Win, 7 to 5
Friday

The Huskers defeated Ames in

the second game f the series yes-

terday afternoon by a score of
7 to 3.

Staging a ninth inning rally in

which the Huskers run in five scores,
they defeated Ames 7 to 5 in Friday's
game. The Cyclones were leading
at 5 to 2 score up to the ninth frame
when Smaha smacked a home run
and started a batting rally that gain-

ed five runs for the Husker aggrega-

tion. Dewellen and Ziegenbein were
retired and Carmen and Pizer were
safe on errors by Curland and Crier.
Carrie dropped Anderson's fly and

Carmen scored. McCrory came thru
villi a double scoring Pizer. Thoin-se- n

duplicated, scoring Anderson and
McCrory. Carr then singled, scoring
Thomsen.

The Nebraskans chalked up two

runs in the first frame. Anderson
singled and Pizer s put out. Mc

Crory reached first on an error and
Anderson scored on Thorn sen's
grounder, beating the throw to the
plaie. McCrory made third and then

jut in for a score on a sacrifice hit
1,y Carr.

Ames failed to do any scoring in

the last inning, but had scored two
runs in the third and three in the
sixth.. Twoerrers by Smaha and Car
men's wild pitching in the third help
ed the Cyclones scoring.

Ziegenbein relieved Carman in the
sixth and finished the game.

VALKYRIE DOTATION ,
FOR NINE NEW MEMBERS

Valkvrie will initate new members
next Tuesday, May 16. Only nine
girls have been chosen from the Jun-kr- r

class. The new group will select
more next year. Those to ue:-e-

the present chaj'ter are:
Hope Ross, Alpha Chi Omega.

Mona Jenkins, Chi Omega.

Myrtle Carpenter, Delta Delta Delta

Dorothy Ann Cleason. Delta Zeta.
Josephine Cund, Canima Phi Beta,

lietty Kennedy. Kappa Alpha Theta.

Roberta Prince, Kappa Kappa Gam

ma.
Lorraine MoCreary. Delta Gamma.

Lucille Johnson, PI Beta Phi.

The final meeting of the Pen and

kt raub was held Tuesday evening

t lie home of Dr. H. B. Alexander.

Professor of Philosophy.

Winifred Eartbols. who has been a

mest at the Alpha Phi house, left
Sunday lor her home in Wisconsin,

Franc Foote 1,W"D a j0T lue
past week- -

Mary Gen Wilson :ft lor Denver to

Join her parents there.

MrTill TP
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The Seniors
Are

Starting It

CO EDS SMASH

STATE RECORDS

INJUGK MEET

Irene Marigold Lowers Record
for Seventy-fiv- e and Fifty

Yard Dashes.

Five stale records were broken in

the Girls' Intersection Track Meet,

Thursday afternoon on the Husker
fie'd. Irene Marigold, freshman,
broke the records for Hhe d

dash, time: ! 4-- 5 seconds, former rec-

ord 10 , the 50-ya- dash, lime
e 3-- 5 seconds., former time, 4-- 5

seconds. Evelyn Rolls, freshman, put
the shot 30 feet 2 inches, foimer
record, CO feet, 7 2 inches. Harriett
McClelland, freshman, liToad jump.
14 feet, 7 5 inches, former record,
34 feet, 5 2 inches. Frances Cable
sophomore, made 28 feet, 4 4-- 5 inches
in the hop, step and jump, former rec-

ord, 28 feet. 11 inches.
Irene Marigold, freshman, was in-

dividual high point winner with fifty

points. Harriett McClelland, fresh-

man, second with forty-fiv- e pumts.
Frances Gable, Ruby Damme,, Evelyn
Rolls tied for third forty points.

The juniors won the track cup with
170 jwints. Freshmen won second,
155 points. Sophomores, 1S7 points,
Seniors, C2 2 points. The Junior
girls won the 220-yar- d dass relay
giving them eighty points. The fresh-

men were second in the relay.
The high wind hindered the girls in

throwing the javelin, baseball, and
basketball and no exceptional records
were made.

Dr. Ji. G. Clapp, Coach Scbulte and

the Boys Track Team officiated.
.(Continued on Page 4 A

Mother's Day! Once a year, and
once only, comes the officially desig-

nated Mother's Day.
Then Mothers in general and in

particular are showered with flowers
ind .chocolates. Then the younger

members of the family appear in their
red carnations the family goes en
masse to church, and rejuras to a
bounteous repast thankful lhat the
long servioe is over.

But Mother she goes to church.
wearing a carnation of a different
hue, and thinking of other things
than the minister's impassioned ap-

peal lor apreciation of the women

whose day it In.

First of all. there Is her own in other.
And mother lias never stopped add-

ing intensity to her appreciation of

her. Then, there ore Mother own

children some of them at home with
her. and some of them away. Daugh-

ter at the University wasn't able to
come home for the day. but she wrote
a lovely note to Mother lhat xiade
the sun shine a little brighter.

But what on earth can be the mat-

ter with Son? Can he be 111 or has
K forgotton Mother and all lie rest
of the family? Son who hated to go

to school, be said, because he would

te homesick. Son who is having his
first year away from home. Son who
during th first few months, wrote
every flay, and who seemed to know
Just what to say to mate Mother

QRTH PLATTE

DEBATERS ARE

STATE CHAMPS

Win From Ecldrege by Two to
One Decision Saturday

Morning.

North Platte high school won the
championship of the Nebraska High

School Debating League Saturday
morning when it defeated Holdrege
by a two to one decision. Xorth

I'latte argued the affirmative side of

the closed shop question.
The North Platte-Holdreg- e debate

in Memorial hall was the climax of

the most successful season of the
state league, organized by Prof. M.

M. Fogg, and tiow-hali- ng ninety-fiv-e

member schools. Over a hun-

dred debaters were held during the
year, and information on the closed
shop question circulated in hundreds
of communities. Eleven schools hav-

ing won district honors, contested
for the state title in Lincoln Thurs-doy- ,

Friday and Saturday. The first
round saw Beatrice, Norfolk, Dix.
Wayne, and Aurora eliminated, while
Greeley, Omaha. Technical and Su-Ieri-

went out in the second se-

ries. North Platte won from Uni-

versity Place in the semi-final-

leaving the western champions and
Holdrege to strive for first and sec-

ond place In the state.
North Platte by a split decision

won irvn University Place Friday
evening in the Social Science auditor-
ium. The Judges were: Ewald T.
Grether, assistant in .economics ((N-

ebraska against Iowa, l!21i Paul Good
attorney .(Nebraska against .Minne- -

Continued on jege 2)

how he appreciated her anlail-ifig

good nature and her excellent ad-

vice.
And now it's Son who hasn't written

to Mother! It has been two months
jnce she has heard something must

be wrong!
But at last ihe sermon Is ever, and

Mother with her flock goes hack
to the home where the children used
to play hide and eek in the vard.
And as the younger ones of the fam-

ily run on ahead, she and Father
wno isn't really included in the festl-vii'e- s.

but who shines in reflected
f.loiy tell all the stories 1hey can re-

member of the absent ones, and
Mother confides her anxiety about
Son.

Father wonders what can be the
matter with the boy lhat he doesn't
write, but Is af.-ai-d that it Is mere
negligence. And Mother knows that
her boy could Dot neglect her.

The little brown house is close now.
"Why. there's a packa-g- on the

porch. says Mother. "A box, and
Mother already at the door Is unfast-
ening the wrapping. "What beauties'"
she exclaims s she buries her nose
is the red roses. And she pulls out
the card, which she pots Into her
pocket.

And for the rest of the day. Mother's
yes shine with a new light, for after

all. Soa was almost as fsilhfvl as
Daughter.

Mother's Day Is Remembered By
University Students This Week

understandable

SUMMER

NEBRASKAN

NEBRASKAN

SENIOR COMMIITEE TO
ENTEETAIN PARENTS

Eugene Ebersole, ji'sid.-i.- t of the
class of IS22, has anu;i:ice.i the

committee t .j ul e ihar;:e of
entertaining the :;":.? who come
lawn for Comment I;;.y. This
is a new u'ea and uM inul.e a cif-,"-

nee to the par :.:s who aw hi

town for comnienc, :;.i. n;. The pres-

ent plan i to keep E"! a K;:ii5i hall
ojxn all day for tj tiie par-

ents. The commit' , h is ; a i ::-lj-

s, will raeet at ai'.e;- -

aocn at Ellen Smith i.ai:
Nora Livingston, Chai-ma- n.

John Lawior
E. T. Grether
Lorothy Wright
Francis Durt
Everett North: up
Roy Gustafson
Vivian Hanson
Roy Why t hers

T sin
h eye

Kuskers Open the Heme Season
With Victory Over Ames in

Dual Meet

The University .oi' Nebraska track-ster-s

opened the home season yester-
day morning by defeating the Ames

cinder path artists, 7S to I", in a hard-fough- t

dual track meet on Nebraska
field. Individual honors were divid-

ed between Captain .Smith of Ne-

braska and Wollers of Ames, each oi

these stars making ten points. Allen

broke the Nebraska record in the nuJt
and Schoeppel shattered the javelin

mail;.
The meet was featured by the :

contests in a majority of the track
events, the victor never winning b

more than a few feet. In the shot-pu- t

tnd the century dash, the Hu-k-c-

had no serious competition, taking
;..1J three places in these events.

The two-mil- e race was one of the
prettiest , distant- races ever wit-

nessed on Nebraska field. Rathbun,

the Ames crack, who recently com-

peted against the runners from. Ox-

ford and Cambridge at the penn re-

lays, took (the lead at the start and

wi.s never headed. Slemots, who

Von second pla.ee passed a weaken-

ing Cyclone on the last la;), while

Fischer passed the same Cyclone on

the home tretch by a desperate
sprint to Ihe tape. This ra.ee was

run in the last time of !'
The stellar Husker mile relay tei'in

went down to defeat before the Cy-

clone relay team alter a hard race.

The race s neck and neck, with

the H.uskers having a sJu'ht advant-

age, until tthe last men came up the
home stretch, when Wolt.ers, Aggie

anchor man, showed heels to Haw-

kins.
Andrew Schoeppel broke the vars

ity javelin record of li feet. J Inches,
established by Carmen last year, by
hurling Ihe javelin 172 feet. 4 inches.
Gardner broke Ihe haJf-ni- il Nebraska
record by finishing under lwo minutes
but his performance was not official
because he did not finish first. Wol-ter- s

of Ames won this race In 1

minute, 57 and 2-- 5 seconds.

EASES ALL TOTJRNEY
DOWN TO SEMI-FINAL- S

The Inter-fra- t baseball tournament
semi finals will be played Monday and
Tuesday at Rock Island park. Xi Psi
Phi eliminated Farm House. 7 to 2 in
the last game of Ihe third round.

The semi-final- s are as follows:
Sigma Phi Ev'tilon vs. Beta Theta

PL t:Z9 p. m, Monday.
Xi Psi PU vs. Acacia. l:li p. tn,

Tuesday.
The finals come on Wednesday

The finals vt tie Inter-fra- t tennis
tourney will be played between Sigma
Phi Epsilon and Silver Lynx at 4:29
Monday afternoon.

WILL

BE PUBLISHED THIS YEAR

Jack Austin Will Manage Paper
far Students Alending the

Two Summer Sessions.

PAPER TO CARRY ITEX5
OF PERSONAL INTEREST

Lincoln Correipcndents to Handle
News cf All Organization

Memters.

Foiling that tt. in the sum-rri-- r

'.''! s siors oi the University
f li'.h-a.-l- .a do not recive all that
h'.y :r.l:-'.- ,i f,vin their summer course

V ;au.-c- - there is no school pi. per dur-in.- sr

ti is time, a Summer Nebraskan
!s io be published during the two ses-- :

ions this surnit r under the di: ection
cf the students Publication Board.

Jack Austin, editor of the Daily Ne-

braska:) last semester and at present
acting editor, will manage the paper,
Wilbur Peterson, at present connect-
ed with the Iteily Nebraskan and re-

cently chosen editor of the Alumni
Journal, will be the editor of ths pa-

per.
The paper will "te published three

tisys a week, every one of the twelve
we k.s in the summer session, or a
total of thirty six issues. The sub-

scription price the summer paper
will be only fifty-cent- s and will be
sent to any place in the country or,
in the case of students or faculty
members who will travel extensively,
to any addresses which are ordered.

Have Personal Columns
An important ieatcre of the Sum-

mer Nebraskan will be a personal col-

umn of aciivitieg of during
ihe vacation period. A Lincoln mem-

ber of every sorority and fraternity
en the campus will be pppointed to
keep the Summer paper in touch with
the activities of their members. This
is a much mere complete personal
service than has ever been given by
a univtrri'y publication and it is felt
that it will interest eery reader of
the paj-er- .

Sports Department
Another important will be

a sports department. The department
o athl'-tic- s !-- ;- in touch with Ne-

braska athlete? throughout the sum-jd- t

a tid has an intensely interesting
lire of news which has never before
been published. "Besides this sport
newt; wbitii will be gotuo from the
university, tf.e summer piaper will
run a jevj-- of national sports of all
kino's. Owing to ihe careful selection
o1' niat'-ria- l which it sili be possible
to malie. the sports department of
li.e tummer pajx--r wilj be of an

interesting nature for all siu-o'en- ti

of the university.
There are comparatively Jew sum-m'- -r

school papers published in the
country and the Student Publication
liuard thai the Nebraska paper
vjii be a rare and valuable ast to
the h'hooh Eventually it i hoped

that the summer Nehroskan will be-

come a daily as is the Daily Nebras-
kan. Ly .lMs jj,ajer, the jtummer
school at Nebraska looms as one of
the won progressive in the country.
Michigan is the only school known
which at present pubJisleis a daily
rummer school paper and the uianager

fJ certain that Ihe Summer Ne-

braskan will rank among the of
the summer university papers.

Membejs of the faculty and ttudent
bodies may have lb S.uiumT Ne-

braskan mailed to them any plac In
the country for the (subscription price
o1 fifty cents. In case they will not
remain at one plac,--- all summer the
paier will be sent vi any addresses
ordered. It Is the desire to give an
excellent servk to both ftudetts and
faculty so that all Comhukers may
be kept in dot-- touch throughout the
big jump is the school year.

Sometime this wek every organi-zatio- a

will have some member put th
plan Vfore its members. Monday
fight all fraternities and sororities
will be gJTen a chance to ubvcrib
for the new publication. Already let
tiers to members of the faculty bar
been mailed and good results Lave
ben acoomp3ij!hd.

Subscriptions will be Israel at the
CoBtinued on Page Tare)


